Factors regulating the specific activity of galactose-1-phosphate uridyltransferase during perfusion of suckling rat liver.
The regulation of the specific activity of galactose-1-phosphate uridyltransferase (E.C.2.7.7.12) has been studied using the hexose-perfused suckling rat liver as a model. Perfusion in the recirculating mode with galactose concentrations up to 4mM resulted in enzyme activity which fluctuated significantly during a 90-min experimental period. A concentration of 10 mM galactose stabilized the enzyme activity at levels found in unperfused liver. The same stabilizing effect was seen with 10 mM glucose. The elevated transferase specific activity observed after 30 min recirculating perfusion was not seen when the nonrecirculation mode was employed suggesting a factor in the recirculating medium may mediate this effect.